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Mike White 

 

 

At the meeting we distributed all but 5 members their club jackets. Thank you Rod Johnstone for 

organizing and ordering the jackets, Thank you Coach for helping at the meeting in handing out 

and keeping up with the jackets while Rod was out. Thanks guys.  
 

Sad news from Traci Tucker, owners of Cotton Creek Winery which is one of the club's sponsors. 

Artie has been diagnosed with Stage 4 Neuroendocrine carcinoma, metastatic cancer. They are 

moving his treatment to MD Anderson. So please keep them in your prayers. 
 

Our prayers go out to the Nichols family. Brenda Nichols had a complete right knee replacement 

and Harry Nichols said she was doing very well in therapy. So hereôs to a speedy recovery. It was 

great to see Karen Cauthen at the meeting after her surgery for a torn meniscus. Welcome back. 
 

Congratulations to Roger Ross. He picked up a pretty 2007 Corvette Pace Car from Florida. I think 

Roger has most of the pace cars. Good job Roger. We have had a lot of events in the last few 

weeks, so please read Roger Rosses VP report in this newsletter.  
 

Thanks to all the members of the Tri-City Corvette Club for participating and helping in all the 

Christmas events this year. It is a special time and special for everyone. For details of the Decem-

ber 7, 2021 Tri-City Corvette Club Meeting, please read the meeting minutes in this newsletter by 

Glinda Pareso. Thank you Glinda for great details of the meeting. This helps all our members to 

understand what goes on in the monthly meetings if they are unable to attend.                                                               
 

¢Ƙŀƴƪ ¸ƻǳΣ 

aƛƪŜ ²ƘƛǘŜ 
¢/// tǊŜǎƛŘŜƴǘ 

It is that time of the year where the Tri-City Corvette 

Club and members get very busy. So it was great to 

see 55 in attendance at the December meeting.  

Welcome to Barry Sheffield. This was his first club 

meeting. Barry has attended several of our events in 

the past. Barry has a ó96 coupe, ó09 3LT convertible 

and a 2021 convertible.  

We had another guest, Dominick Pareso, Dave and 

Chrissy Paresoôs grandson. Welcome to all. 

December 2021 



VICE - PresideNTS COMMENTS  
 

 

 
Roger Ross 
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Sixteen (16) club members and their cars rolled out to the John Gray Library in Beaumont for Lamar University's 2021 
Cardinals 'N Cars Show and Shine to help celebrate their 2021 Homecoming. All generations of Corvettes, with the 
exception of C1 and C3 were represented at the event. Each car owner was presented with a very nice photo plaque 
for participating. The weather was perfect and everyone had a good time. Special thanks to Brenda Nichols for inviting 
the club to participate in the celebration and for supplying a bunch of hungry Vette guys with some delicious pizza! 

Six (6) of those cars left Lamar and drove up to Lumberton and participated in the Journey Community Church's 
Monthly Show & Shine.  If you have never participated in this event, you should give it a try soon.  Club member John 
Decker is the organizer and there is always food.  It's just an excellent opportunity to support some good folks and 
hang out with a few club members. 

November 20th was the date for this year's Annual Bruno Winery Bonfire.  Like every year there was plenty of deli-
cious food and Bruno wine on hand to put a smile on everyone's face.  Special thanks go out to Misha and Shawn 
Bruno for including all TCCC members in their generous invitation. 

Christmas is about the kids and this club never fails to step in to make sure that sentiment is supported.  On the Satur-
day following Thanksgiving and despite a light rain, twelve (12) club members rolled their precious cars out to partici-
pate in the Beaumont Police Department's Blue Santa Toy Run Parade.  Since the club recently voted to add this or-
ganization to our list of annual charities, Blue Santa was presented with a $1500 check from the club to purchase 
Christmas presents for area underprivileged children.  For the second year in a row, Blue Santa was carried in the 
parade by John Decker and he sure felt special this year in that pretty blue C8! 

Then on December 4th eight (8) more club members put Corvette rubber on the road to participate in the 31st Annual 
Buckner Toy Run and Parade at the Buckner's Children Facility in Beaumont.  The Buckner kids took turns riding in 
those beautiful machines that they dream of owning one day.  For those who participated, the smiles were priceless.  

Season's Greetings TCCC Members! 

I would like to begin by giving special recognition to Rod Johnstone for 
getting the member jackets ordered, made and distributed.  If you have 
ever undertaken a clothing order of any kind for a group of people, then 
you know what a daunting task this can be.  Outstanding job Rod and 
thank you for rising to the challenge. 

November was a busy month for events for our membership.  First, elev-
en (11) club Corvettes made the run to Scott, Louisiana for the 32nd An-
nual Bayou State Corvette Club Car Show.  Four members brought 
home trophies, including a "Best In Class" award for Mike White and Old 
Blue.  The TCCC Club Trophy was presented to Jerry Martinez.  Mr. 
Martinez has dedicated his C6 Corvette to his soldier son, who passed 
away after returning home from his second tour as a member of the U.S. 
Army in the Gulf theater. Along with our trophy, our hearts and thanks go 
out to the Martinez family for their unimaginable sacrifice. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/621674271202691/user/1008416783/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWZT4wbQ682ck2_80pc7YusRydDt0KKthUf4_tzJqVlBL2uOn9DIBiil2aVtG1x2ttjOg6a-rH-xUK71XkymrXp6RPGNWhpXPmspZIlQLvi8H67GKXRRz4g7gsMj5aPh7HzgAqrHcgVhmsEYzJZGlMUYyfj7wu6iWBEUGqe%20
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Gang.....if you aren't participating in these events, you are missing the biggest part of being a TCCC member.  So 
much good happens at them from helping others to building friendships.  Now if that's what interests you, be sure to 
regularly check out the club's Facebook and Events pages (https://tricitycorvetteclub.com/events), so you can stay 
apprised of your opportunities to participate.  Here's a few upcoming events for your calendars. 

 

December 10th - KFDM 6 / Fox 4 Annual ToyFeast 
     - (Corvettes should arrive at the White's residence at 7:30AM) 
December 11th - Vidor Vendors Annual Christmas Car Show 
     - (1255 North Main in Vidor) 
     - (This event is from 12PM - 6PM) 
December 12th - Team Bass Outlaws 2nd Annual Toy Drive, Car Show and Sound Off 
     - (3050 Rusk in Beaumont) 
     - (This event is from 12PM - 5PM) 
December 18th - Tri City Corvette Club's Vettes For Pets 
     - (PetSmart at 4045 Dowlen Road in Beaumont) 
     - (This event is from 10AM - 2PM) 
     - (Members should bring their Corvette, lawn chairs and pet food to donate) 
 

Also, don't forget to go on the events page and get registered for the 28th Annual TCCC Corvette Show in May, 2022.  
It's never too early to make a plan! 

In closing, Sherrie and I would like to wish each of you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.  Also, be sure 
to wish all the folks listed below a Happy Birthday or Happy Anniversary when you see them out and about this 
month. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Roger M. Ross 
Vice President 
Tri City Corvette Club 
 

December Birthdays   December Anniversaries 

Dwight Courts    Michelle & Ken Dollinger 

Brenda Nichols    Andrea & Glenn Johnson 

Irene Barbosa    Cindy & Ronnie Jones 

Shawn Bruno    Bobbi & Rod Johnstone 

Cathy Long    Kathy & Ronnie Woods 

Karen Cauthen 

Beverly Broussard 

Joe Vargas 

Tri -City Corvette Club is a proud supporter  
 Of the Scholarship Program  
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